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Reaping 
we recall the great events o f the year that is 
closing, we are compelled' to consider that we 

passing through momentous days of world-

At times the terrible conflict in Europe reached such a 
climax we really thought that one phase of World War II . 
was going to end before Christmas. The long-planned in
vasion was more successful than many dared to hope. The 
speedy deliverance of F rance and Belgium and the g reater 
portion of Italy was sufficient to justify the hope of greater 
victories for the Allies. Although military leaders, who ·cal
culate milita ry events in relation to weight of arms and num
ber of soldiers, assu.red us that peace would prevail in Europe 
by the end of the year, it seems human calculations have been 
over-ruled by providential factors. Vl/e must remain humble, 
and must still recognise tlie effects of forces beyond the range 
of human control. O nly when boasting yields to humility will 
there be hope for mankind. F rom the failures of Hitler to 
fulfil his claims, we ought to have learned how futile it is to 
boast. There are still too many in our midst who think the 
future can be shaped by human effort ; they do not appreciate 
the truth that God has the fina l word. Not w1til we lea rn 
that our deeds must really be 111 co-operation with God's, shall 
we gain an enduring peace. 

IN Austra lia, during the year, many have been enjoying 
material prosperity. \Vhile there have been certain 

shortages, no one seemed to have been in any dire need of 
the necessities -of Ii fe ; perhaps the difficulty of getting ade
quate housing conditions has been the greatest physical prob
lem of people. Despite the response to large war loans, sav-
ings in banks 'have increased rapidly. People are enriching-
themselves in a time of national danger. How strange it is ! 
Yet, with increased material security, there has not come 
tolerance nor good-will. Bitterness has marked the conflicts 
between many sections of the community . Between the Press 
and the Government there has been deep hostility. J\fo1ers 
have caused national leaders much concern. T hat deep dis
t rust dividing one group from another has robbed Australia 
of much internal peace. Not for many years, if ever, have 
members of the Commonwealth and State Parli;iments causecl 
such undignified scenes in the va rious houses of parliament. 
Cruel criticisms, hurled by one member at another, have lowered 
at times our parliaments to the level of street mobs. It is so 
serious tha t some observers are very concerned about the 
fu tnre o f our na tional institutions. 
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T HESE developments in Australia testify to the truth of 
the divine principles. Only righteousness exalteth a 

nation, and recognition and respect for God are needful for 
the security of a nation. We have ignored those facts of li fe. 
Australians are reaping what they have sown. Men have 
been neglecting the worship of God. At first. it seemed they 
could get on without God. In fact it appeared an advantage 
to cast God aside. Instead of supporting the work of the 
church, time could be found for the golf-course, the hills, the 
seaside, the garden, and the wireless. This tendency to culti
\'ate sel £-interest has become popular. To support the minis
try of helping others through the church, has become unpopular. 

Neglect of God has encouraged this growing disrespect 
o f man for man. What is coming upon us in Australia ? 
Like Hosea, we see how men can sow the wind and can reap 
the whirl-wind. Hosea saw disaster coming upon Israel. We 
are not prophets nor sons of prophets, but to anyone who stops 
to think it is clear that we Australians, , too, shall perish if we 
do not repent. ' 

The church has helped to contribute to this situation . 
Over the years a lack of conviction in the truth of God's word 
has been tolerated. Too often preaching about the Bible has 
taken the place of the message of the Bible. Instead of God's 
mighty ''T hus saith the Lord'' being thundered out, men have 
uttered some shibboleth. Only when men are· g ripped by the 
divine truth and experience it in their heart, li ke Paul , Luther, 
Wesley, Campbell, and Spurgeon, will the church regain its 
vitality. 

LE'l' the church regain its hold upon the divine word. and 
return to the simple truths ·of God, then it will b~come 

strong; division will then tend to disappear. W ith the develop
ment of inner unity, the church will be able to g ive a more 
effective lead to a divided nation and to a divided world. Let 
our past fa ilures teach us wisdom, and let them encourao-e us 
:o make the coming year happier and more peaceful for alt"'men. 
1 f that be our conviction \\'e shall be able to sing with Tennyson : 

Ring out false pride In place and blood, 
The civic slander and the spite; 
Ring in the love of truth and right, 

Ring in the common love of good. 

Ring in the valiant man and free, 
T~e larger h eart. the kindlier hand ; 
Rmg out the darkness of the land, 

Rlng in the Christ that is to be. 



THE church as the body of Christ ls one of 
the great conceptions of the New Tes

tament. This figure of speech is developed 
and expanded into an illuminating piece of 
symbolism by the Apostle Pa.ul. Pa.ul evi
dently ha.d vecy good res.sons for putt ing 
forth this Idea. . In writing to the assembly 
of Christians at Corinth. The Corinthian 
church at the time was sadly dlsrupted by 

· conflicting elements, which greatly endan
gered the unity of the local congregation. 
Paul beseeches them . that they "all speak 
the same thing." The situation was ap. 
parently very grave. Little contentious 
groups had grown up, some desiring to have 
Paul as their leader, others favoring the 
silver-tongued Apollos, and yet a third coterie 
urging the claims of Cephas. Of the re
mainder, a few determined to acknowledge 
none save Christ; but It seemed that the 
majority bad been carried away by allegiance 
to one or other of the principal personalities 
who had Influenced the growth of the 
church. 

Paul challenges and confounds this unfor
tunate situation with such questions as,, "Is 
Christ divided? Was Paul crucified for 
you? Or are ye baptised in the name of 
Paul?" And then he proceeds . to evolve a 
definite and precise train ,of argument, until · 
eventually, In the twelfth chapter, he sug
gests the possibility of likening the church to 
the body of Christ. He points out that "by 
one spirit we are baptised into one body" 
(1 Cor. 12: 13), ·and shows how that all the 
members of the human body, such as the 
foot, the hand and the eye, have their own 
specific functions, yet remain in harmony 
and unity. Then he follows this up with 
the statement: "Now ye ' are the body of 
Christ, and members in particular" (1 Cor. 
12: 27), and continues to enumerate the offices 
of the New Testament church, showing how 
apostles, prophets, teachers, workers of 
miracles, and; in fa.ct, all members, have a 
part to play in the unity of the whole. 
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now that t.)lese formulie have become diver
sified by tlle devices of men, they are really 
dangerous and detrimental . to the faith in 
that they are often given a pseudo-authority 
equal to, If not greater ~. the word 
Itself. . 

The people of this generation are tired of 
creeds because they are meaningless. The 
divided church has failed to satisfy their 
wants, and the majority of those who might 
otherwise have been harnessed In the forces 

. of righteousness have tume~ away In lndif-
/. TIIE MANY BODIES ference. The outcome has been a multlplic-

Even a casual observer could scarcely Jail _ lty of bodies, most . of them altoge~her lack
to see that the churc.li of to-da.y has de- Ing in the regenerating and revltallsmg power 
parted considerably from the Ideal of the of the one body, the church. 
first century. In these da.ys there appears 
to be not one but many bodies, each contend
ing for some specific set of doctrines or ar
ticles of faith, which are usually embodied 
in a creed. In the very early years of the 
Christian faith, when there was considerable 
dlsputing regarding the canon of scripture, 
and the authority of the New Testament 
writings had not been fully established as a 
divinely inspired basis pf truth, it IS quite 
conceivable that the creeds, as explanatory 
affirmations of faith and tests of member
ship, did have their value. In an illiterate age, 
when so many Christian converts were bond
slaves, unable to read or write, the learning 
and reciting of a simple creed ("credo," I 
believe) possibly had beneficial effects. Un
fortunately, however, ·as private Interpreta
tions of the Word multiplied, the creeds in
crea.-;ed In length and Incomprehensibility. 
until to-day they have become so involved as 
to be rendered dead and useless. Frequently, 
too, with man-made creeds, errors of private 
Judgment crept into these documents render
Ing their statements contrary to the' word of 
truth they were origlnally supposed to 
el ucids.te. -

There ls one simple rule that effectively 
tests the practicability of creeds. If a creed 
explains the truth more simply than the 
Bible, dlspense with the Bible. This Is Im
possible, as there ls so much essential truth 
in the Bible that Ls not Included In any 
creed. If, however, the creed does not make 
the truth more plain , and simple than the 
Bible, It Is obvious that the only remedy ls 
to dl5card the creed as there is no need for 
it. Admittedly a creedal formula may have 
served Its purpose in the early centuries. But 

II. TIIE ONE BODY 
In recent years considerable .confusion has 

been brought about on the mission field due 
to the denominational character of the church. 
When souls are re-born from the darkness 
of heathenism into the light of the gospel 
they are confronted with many apparently 
d!Jferent brands of Christianity-all profess
Ing .much the same fundamental truths, yet 
all d!Jfer!ng in trivialities that the pride of 
man has been sadly powerless to sweep away. 
In the light of such a bewildering situation, 
Christian missionaries have found It abso
lutely essential that they preach the simple. 
unvarnished message of salvation as pro
claimed by the New Testament church. If 
this ls not done, the converted Indian, who 
has left the bondage of his caste system, ls 
brought face to face with a parallel mani
festation of divisive forces In the church. 
Therefore the great proportion of mlsslonary 
societies follow out the ordinances of be
liever's baptism and the simple oooervanoe 
of the Lord's Supper divorced of their man
made trappings and In keeping with the prac
tices as revealed In the Book of Acts. No 
other way is possible for, despite the pre
conceived notions of men, Paul'4 words still 
reveal the basic truth: "Now ye are the body 
of Christ." 

Again In his Jetter to the Ephesians the 
apostle raises the same issue when he writes : 
"There Is one body and one spirit. . . . 
One Lord, o'ne faith, one baptism" (Eph. 
4 : 4, 5). 

The same Idea is developed 1n Romans \2. 
Christ ls the Head. The church 1s hla 
body. Just as tile head or the brain, through 

the intricacies of the sensory and motor re
flexe·s · of the nervous system controls and 
orders the various parts or members of the 
body so that It operates as a composlte whole 
in p~fect harmony and. unison, so the "??Ind 
of Christ" Influences ~d directs hls church 
In all its Internal functions and external ac
tivities. This ls the tnie picture of the 
church as revealed 1n the New Testament 
scriptures. 

But men In their Ignorance have hewn, the 
body of Christ asunder, and in so doing have 
literally decapitated it, for a divided body 
cannot . function under the guidance of the 
head. A church tom by schlsm Is separated 
from the fulness and blessedness of com
plete co-ordination that ls possible when his 
followers are in tune with hls will. 

/II. ONE aLORIOUS BODY 
In the minds of those who honestly and 

earnestly strive to Interpret his word aright, 
there is the certainty that the one united 
body of Christ shall eventually come Into Its 
own. We have this assurance In the message 
of the resurrection. On that first glad Easter 
morning, when he arose triumphant from 
the tomb, he came forth to the wondering 
view of his disciples clothed In glory. That 
is, ·be had a glorious body. And because he 
overcame the grave, we too, as members of 
his body, the church for which he died, shall 
also conquer death, and shall In like manner 
be re-clothed and presented before the throne 
of the Father as his risen, glorious body. How 
beautifully symbollc is this thought. Our 
ftlthy rags of ~ and wretchedness will ells- . 
appear, and this corruptible flesh shall put on 
Incorruption. As Paul writes so dlscernlngly: 
"We shall not all sleep, but we shall be 
changed. . . . For this corruptible must 
put on · incorruption, and this mortal must 
put on Immortality" (1 COr. 15 : 51, 53). 

Clothed ·in righteousnes.r.--not ours, but his 
. -we shall be one in him . . This ls a great 

mystery, the apostle tells us. It is also 
the great hope of his body, the church. 

Surely then this should be a challenging 
Incentive to all denominational wranglers to 
put away their petty party differences and 
unite on the common basis of his word of 
truth. We can only advance by returning. 
We can only go forward by going backward. 
No rosy dreams of comfortable compromise 
in the guise or naive suggestions of federa
tion of churches will prove satisfactory. No 
compromise In the way of union of denomina
tions is enough. The breach In the church 
of God can only be healed by a unity of be
lievers. The Individual is the unit. Christ 
concerns himself not so much with humanity 
In bulk:• hls appeal is to ea.ch individual soul. 
The early church won converts one by one. 
and this must continue to be our method 
also. Only a complete restoration of New 
Testament Christianity In all Its simplicity, 
In all Its humility, in all its sincerity, in all 
Its charity, will bring us to the place where 
we can use his glorious body to glorify his 
name in wlnnlng others also. 

GIVING HAPPINES.S 

"A word. a look of sympathy, 
A penny generously bestowed, 
A simple a.ct of courtesy, 
A kindly influence shed abroad. 
Wlll from the soul lift many a load. 
These angel deeds, grand and sublime, 
Like ripples on the stormy sea, 
Sweep o'er the fretful stress of life, 
And reach Into eternity." 
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After the War Loving Kindness 

~-t~-~t_"1_1 ____ 1:_: ... ~~scm, of _ ~~~n::.8.~'. .. ?~.s~_UL_~m._: .. 81"_9__u.est8 the need of appl11-
"Though I speak with the tongues of men 

and of angels, and have not charity, I am 
become as sounding brass or a tinkling 
Synibal." 

ing Christian principles to life ni,w and in the 11ears of reconstrll()tfon. 

A CHAPLAIN, trying to encourage some 
soldiers as they were about to go "over 

the top,'' said, "Come on, lads. Remember 
you're building a new world." One of- ,them, 
a mere boy, stopped. "You're wrong there, 
padre," he sald, "my job ls to blow the old 
one to "bits; it's yours to build a new world." 
Some of us feel we have been spoken to in 
this strain. Some of us know that we shall 
be spoken to even more plainly-after the 
war. The task of rebuilding a wrecked 
world will not be the prerogative of chaplains 
and ministers alone. To reconstruct now ls 
the responsibility of every right-minded 
citizen. 

Let us not persuade ourselves that our 
post-war problem ls one purely of recon
struction. • There ls much debris to be 
cleared off the ground before we begin. Build 
we must, but first we shall need to remove 
every hindrance to a strong and lasting struc
ture. It does not need a prophet's vision 
to know that after the war there will be a 
lack of those righteous restraints that make 
a people grea.t. A. P. Herbert, who has the 
gift of expressing what other people are only 
thinking, sa.ys:-
"Oh, won't it be wonderful after the war. 
After the war. After the war. 
We'll work for · the State and we'll knock 

off at four. 
After the war. After the war. 
We won't work at all if we find it a. bore, 
There won't be no rich and there won't be 

no pore. 
___,,_~ The beer will be better, and quicker and 

more--
Why didn't we have t he old war-er before?" 
Read those lines and and then reflect, "There 

ls much debris to be removed before we build." 

But be it understood that real reformers do 
not delight in carting rubbish. One dustman 
whom I noticed had, to announce his arrival, 
a cow-bell tied to the corner of his cart. 
There are some methods of social reform which 
savor strongly of rubbish carts with bells on 
them. 

Christian reform ls not characterised by 
caustic comment and comic caricatures; it Is 
expressed In the Spirit of him whose coming 
was not to condemn the world but that the 
world through him might be saved. 

Our task as Christians Is to be supremely 
builders of the kingdom of God on earth. This 
demands a courageous application of the prin
ciples of Jesus to our lives Individually, cir
cumstances notwithstanding. There must be 
no compromise, and that means there will 
be cost · and criticism. How strange It Is 
that some who will fearlessly face the cannon's 
fury will wither beneath a word of criticism. 
It seems that the forces of evil have exploited 
this human weakness of ours until compromise 
has become a characteristic sin of the Chris
tian church. Jesus taught practical prin
ciples for every-day living, and when we as 
Christians humbly dare to live his way we 
shall find much to endure but Infinitely more 
to enjoy. 

Let us not lose heart in the t ask of build-
ing a better world. Remember-

"It"s stage by stage to the golden age, 
The far off we seem to view It; 

But the good we crave will come to the 
. brave , 

Who seek God's will and do it." 

After all, It ls entirely a matter of co
operation with God, and It is marvellous what 
he can do if we give him our best. 

THIS word "charity" Is often translated as 
"love," but Its true meaning in the Greek 

of the New Testament ls more like "loving
kindness" or "brotherly love." 

This Is something which most of us find 
very hard to practise. We can indeed be 
charitable to our friends, and to those with 
whom, as the saying ' goes, we have much In 
common. The rub comes when we have to 
deal with people with whom we feel no af
finity, people whose' Ideas and ways are totally 

,different from our own, so much so that often 
we cannot repress a feeling of dislike and dis
gust when we meet them. 

There are few of us who do not find it hard 
not to be respecters of persons, giving ou:· 
preference to those whose presence soothes 
us with- the feeling of a common bond, and 
on the other hand, being unfa.lr and • perhaps 
rather contemptuous of people who rub us 
up the wrong way. Yet the simple truth 13 
that in the eyes of God all souls have an 
equal spi, tiuai value. Now this is a very 
hard saying for most of us to accept. It 
means that we must try to cure ourselves of 
all slighting ideas about our fellow creatures 
-that we must try to see them, and our
selves, as God sees us all. For we know as
suredly that he is no respecter of persons. 
So, in following out our Lord's saying, "Be ye 
therefore perfect, even as your Father in 
heaven ls perfect," we must, among other 
things, give our attention to this matter of 
loving-kindness towards our fellows. "When 
we have little love for our neighbor, whom 
we see, we are forgetting God, who Is hidden 
from us." 

God and Gold 

If we turn from the Bible to great litera
tur!!, we find tpe same lesson taught . In 
almost every case, it ls only the lesser writers 
who Jack brood charity towards their fellow
men. Shakespeare ls a proverb for all-em
bracing charity. It ls almost impossible to 
find any type of being in whom he could 
not feel a great-hearted interest. All the 
known facts go to prove that William Shakes
peare, in his life, could meet on friendly terms 
all sorts and conditions of men. We often 
hear of "the artistic temperament," and much 
petulance and uncharitableness ls excused be
cause of it. Well, t he greatest artists and 
writers seem to have been conspicuously lack
ing In that kind of temperament! 

Dr. W . Remf171 Hunt, Jormerl71 a missionary in China, uut n= in his American 
······ ·• ·· •• ··································· ························ ................................. ........................ : ......... , .................. . 
h<nrn:land, sends this two-minute sermon for consideration of Australian readers. 

E
MERSON says: "Love Is .the norm of life." 

Browning says: "Love Is never love until 
it ls shared." Crossing the Atlantic some 
time since, we were arrested by a "large sign 
swinging into prominence over the gangway 
of embarkation. It was placed where every 
passenger could see It. It read, "Change your 
currency." The kingdom of heaven demands 
this exchange. Gold contracts. God ex
pands. An Irishman aboard, who was a lay 
preacher said "Sure enough, t here's only 
one let~r ch~glng the meaning of " God" 
and "Go!d,n but It makes a difference." 

Hoarded wealth ls counterfeit specie. The 
only thing that makes the Arctic zone Is 
that all its rivers are frozen at the mouth. 
They backwash , and make iceberg, . It ls 
cold and dark there. So it Is that the Dark 
Ages were the non-witnessing, non-missionary 
ages. The ligh ts went out, and the candle
stick of the church was removed. 

There were only two men God called "fools." 
One said : "There Is no God" ; _the other 
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amassed wealth selfishly. Both died. Listen 
to me! Who waits for death to distribute 
the entrusted wealth, held In frozen assets, 
and which he or she cannot distribute, or 
circulate, ls a bankrupt. It ls the law of life 
in action. It reads like a laboratory. It ls 
axiomatic, phll060phlcal, final. 

"God .so loved . . . that he gave''-!s 
the epic of the redeeming grace. It ls the 
love that lives because It ls the love that 
gives. Its alternatives are : Use or lo~e. cir
culate or terminate, !nSpire or expire. 

Are you listening In, my brother, my sister, 
you to whom God has entrusted stewardship? 
It Is the divine lend-lease on a spiritual scale. 
It Is yours only for a moment. Note this : 
Buried money is a minus not a plus! 

So it Is that life ls a stewardship, and to 
recognise that ls to be placed at the right 
angle of vision for the Interpretation of 
everything tha t life p05:>esses. 

A SMil,E 

"If a smlle you can renew, as our journey 
we pursue, 

Oh, the good we all can do, as the days 
are going by," 

To come to names only less great than 
Shakespeare, there is Walter Scott, with the 
multitudes of characters he depicted with lov
ing and humorous sympathy In his novels, and 
the ~rowds of people he welcomed so royally 
into his acquaintanceship in real life. There 
ls George Eliot, so full of the milk of human 
kindness, taking as her motto, "To understand 
everything is to pardon everything." She had 
no patience with people who assumed superior 
attitudes towards any of their fellow beings. 
Then there ls Browning, for a modern In
stance. And for a terrible example o! un
cqaritableness in a great writer, Swift, whose 
life, and end, and books are very powerful 
warnings against a twisted mind and 
spirit. 

If we grow in grace we shall, as a matter 
of course, grow in lovingkindness. We should 
grow more tolerant every day. The Ideal to 
aim at ls not to be "rubbed up the wrong 
way" iY anybody, unless principles are at 
'lltake, for which we must stand. If we find 
ourselves getting more irritated by other peo
ple's ways, as the time goes by, then we may 
conclude that we had better halt and seek 
after more grace t~ live by. 

--8elected. 

\ 
\ 
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l Hospital Visitation in S.A. 
Chas. Schwab writes on a new system to lielp the sick, on the 
passing of a very distinguished citizen, and on the long mtnlst.TJI at 

Queenstown. 
PREACHERS within the metropolitan area 

have recently zoned their hospital visita
tion of patients from country churches. The 
system ensure; a quick and constant contact 
with the sick who are away from their friends. 
The ministry to the sick In homes and hos
pitals Is a very gracious and helpful service 
which Is being carried out by our preachers. 
Many expressions of appreciation have been 
made by grateful patients. The success of 
the policy for a more effective visitation will 
depend to a great measure upon the co-opera
tion of country preMhers and secretaries. Such 
a practical scheme Is worthy of a mutual 
effort. 

War Service 
The Salvation Army has launched an ap

peal for £10,000 In order to maintain this 
State"s share In the Red Shield war services. 
Many large contributions have been received, 
and there appears to be good reason for the 
forecast that the big objective will be reached. 
Many old soldiers have voluntartly said that 
the Salvation Army Is llvlng up to those high 
traditions of service which marked Its work 
In the Boer War arid In the first World War. 

A Splendid Career 
Brig.-Oen. s. Price Weir, who died suddenly 

on Nov. 14, was a very versatile Christian 
gentleman. Norwood and Maylands churches, 
Federal and State brotherhoods, have received 
un.stlnted service from our esteemed friend. 

The greater portion of a column In the 
dally press was utilised to enumerate the 
various charitable organisations with which 
Stanley Price Weir. was associated. 

Excellent publi.c tributes have been paid 
by leading citizens In recogn!tion of a man 
whose communlty interests and services were 
phenomenal. The Premier (Mr. Playford) said 
that S. Price Weir was a distinguished South 
Australian in every way, and that his loving-

kindness In all walks of llfe will be remem
bered by his generation of returned soldiers. 
Few Christian men have such a remarkable 
record of conspicuous service In so many 
spheres as that which will hold our departed 
brother In sacred remembrance by multitudes. 

Try Again 
On August 8, 1878, six brethren met, dis

cussed a serious situation, and concluded that 
there appeared to be no alternative-the church 
at Queenstown, S.A., would have to close 
down. The cause commenced on Oct. 25, 1869, 
and on August 8, 1875, secured the services 
of W. H. Martin, an American evangelist who, 
on account of Ill-health, returned to the 
States after about two years of ministry. The 
above decision followed the serious. decline In 
the work after the · departure of Mr. Martin. 

Recently the same church celebrated Its 
seventy-fifth anniversary. Those dear old 
pioneers held on, they tried age.In, and to
day the church holds records which are m06t 
exemplary. W. C, Brooker Is In the fortieth 
year or his ministry. 

He was engaged for one month, three 
months, six months, three years, twenty years, 
and Is now passing beyond the forty year 
mark. His ministry to-day Is as fre;h and 
vital as in earlier years. The breadth, depth, 
length and continued success of t111s remark
able ministry presents a staggering argument 
against advocates or brief periods of service. 
Secretaries and treasurers have been few at 
Queenstown, hence long service records In 
connection with those offices. 

The recent celebrations/ with large congre
gations and well conducted services were m06t 
Inspiring. 

Tabulation and preservation of church hi.s
tory and details of the work are not likely to 
be eclipsed by any othel' church. Almost de
feated churches should consult Queenstown· 
brethren and sisters 11:Ild try again. 

Our Young People 
V. C. Stafford. 

THE N1EW HANDBOOK FOR 
. EXPLORER CLUB LEADERS 

THE Victorian Young People's Departme'nt 
has Just published a new handbook for 

leaders of Explorer Boys' clubs. Handy In 
size, Its 44 attractively Illustrated pages are 
a veritable treasure-trove for leaders bound 
on a quest for the b~t In round-the-yen.r 
club work among boys. 

Objectives and Ideals 

ers, and Is neoessary In giving ·proper shape 
and a "spiritual vitamin" content to _a club. 

Syllabus and Programmes 
Forlorn leaders viewing with dismay their 

vanishing stock or Ideas, may refresh them
selves and their programme11 from the abund
ance of resource material which the con
tributors, W. R . Hlbburt and W. F. Newham, 
have gathered from numerous sources. 

Worship 
Devotional exercises form part of a healthy 

club activity. The boy can rise to worship I! 
guided In the right way. What shall the 
worship session be? "First and foremost It 
must not be pedantic. Boys hate 'schoolle' 
methods. Give them something fresh, some
thing Interesting, something they can under
stand." 

Worship programmes, stories for devotional 
periods are provided, and will make leaders 
wise at worship time. 

All That and This Too 

Price Is 1/6, plus Ud. postage, and copies 
may be obtained from State youth depart
ments. Supplies of code and ))romlse cards, 
application for membership forms, member
ship badges, are also available. When order
Ing supplies send to young people's depart
ment of your own State. 

Queensland News-letter 

THE annual report of the Queensland Tem
perance League reveals considerable ac

tivity and progress. Thirty new Bands or 
Hope were opened during the year, and 1541 
new members were enrolled. This Is en
couraging. Many think that the course or 
temperance will be won by educating young 
people In Bands or Hope and through tem
perance lessons given at State schools. The 
special publicity campalgn has been carried 
on with great activity. The league broad
casts weekly from fifteen radio stations 
throughout the State. In addition news
paper advertising has covered 7120 Inches, 566 
posters have been displayed, while many 
thousands of leaflets and other . publications 
have been distributed. This advertising apart 
from sala.rles and office expenses costs £80 a 
week, but we believe It will do a vast amount 
of good. The drink bill of Queensland shows 
an Increase of £1,370,143 on the previous yeB1's 
expenditure. The expenditure per head Is 
£7/ 6/ - as against £6/0/ 2 for the previous 
twelve months. 

Jubilee at Boonah 
The centenary of Boonah and the jubilee 

of our witness there were celebrated within 
a few weeks of each other. We cannot help 
feeling Justl.flable pride as we review the work 
at Boonah. We think with gratitude of 
those brethren and preachers who rode miles 
on horseback to pioneer the work; of those 
early believers living In Isolation but who 
set up· the Lord's table In their own liomes 
and who pointed neighbors and friends to 
New Testament Christianity; of those who 
organised the church at Boonah In 1892 and 
supported It faithfully though It meant travel
ling In buggies up to twenty miles over rough 
roads on the Lord's day. The church at 
Boonah In Its gilts of personnel and money 
has made a big contribution to our brother
hood work. Mr. Eric Hart now labors 1n this 
district described by Sir Leslie Wilson as "a 
home of scent<; grandeur, perhaps unequalled 1n 
any_ other district In Australla." 

The Adolescent Proble,,; 
A boy aged fifteen applied to one or our 

members for a job. He was engaged at 
thirty shillings a week a.nd had the oppor
tunity of learning a trade. The first day he 
arrived wlthoub his working clothes. Two 
days later his employer received a letter from 
him saying that as It cost him two and ten
pence •halfpenny a week for tobacco, and five 
shillings ' a week for pictures, · and he would 
have to pay his train fare to work there' 
wouldn't be much left, and he wouldn't be 
taking the Job. We talk about re-educating 
the youth of Germany. Some adolescents In 
our own •country present a problem that we 
have scarcely begun to solve. 

·M lsslons In the North 
There Is no shortage of money but a short

age or manpower for missions. A sum of 
£7000 towards the financing of Pacific Island 
mission . fteld work has been given by South 
Queensland Seventh Day Adventists. In ad
dition, £15,000 has been given In tithes by 
members towards financing their work In 

(Tum to page 609. 

Opening chapters are given to the state
ment or objectives. It Is always essential
In driving a car or running a clul>---to · know 
where you're going, and why. The symbo~m 
of · the Explorer Club badge ls clearly set 
forth. It Is a powerful symbol-the cro.ss 
wlthln a square and both enclosed In a circle. 
The cross speaks or Jesus, the great Explorer, 
who stood for the hard right against the 
easy wrong. The fourfold aim of character 
building- physical, Intellectual, social and 
spiritual-ls represented by the squarr, while 
the circle stan~ for Explorer frl~ndshlp, 
Badge colors are also symbolic. 

Pattern and. Purpose 
Under thl.s hooding Is gathered basic 

thought,..materlal concerning boys and lead-

Initiation ceremony, hints for leaders on 
camping, hikes, club procedure, awards and 
suggest19ns for o. leader's library, complete 
a manual which should be In every club 
leader's hands again.st the 1945 session. 
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!JrzJian Schoof 

gfeacker~ ~eporl 

The Christiani school-teacher 
of BaTamatf, India, Mr. 
Bairagl, presents an encourag. 
Ing summary of a year's ac-

tlvit11 among his pupils. 

AFTER reading Mr. Be.iragt's report, we are 
;sure the brotherhood will have a deeper 

appreciation of the work our Indian Christian 
leader-s are seeking to do. Mr. Ba.Ira.gt repre
sents a new force in India, and In considering 
~his type of co-worker, we perforce exclaim: 
'They must Increase but we must decrease." 
We pray that God will raise up more Ind.Ian 
workers of Mr. Baira.gi's stamp. Thls Is Mr 
Ba.lragt's first annual report. We trust It will 
be the forerunner of many more. 

BARAMATI SCHOOL 
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen -

I have the honor to submit the ~ollowlng 
report concerning the Baramatl school, for 
the year ended June 30, 1944. 

1. The average enrolment for the year was 
221 chlldren-169 boys and 52 girls. 

2. The average attendanc.e was 190-H6 boyg 
and 44 girls. 

3. 197 children sat for the annual examina
tion, when 185 passed. 

4. Twelve boys were e·nrolled In the ver-
nacular final class. All sat for final ex:am.: 
nine passed. 

5. 40 children had double promotion during 
the year, which means that each of these 

Seven teachers and the wife of one ap
red for first Hindu examination. All 

ffostel for Hindu Boys 
A new move has been made In opening a 

hostel for Hindu boys. At present there are 
eight boys-five from our own school at Shir
suphal and three from Kha.ndeJ. The pro
ject does not involve the mission in any 
financial responsibility. The boys are keen 
on study, and attend all the religious exer
cises. Some of them attend Sunday school, 
and church services on Sundays. This new 
venture shows that prejudice against living 
with Christians is breaking down. It gives 
us greater scope !or evangelistic work among 
the:;e boys removed from other influences. No 
Institution can be really self-supporting. So 
this project needs support, both spiritual and 
material. 

Other Actlvltles 
Meetings of Boy Scouts and Girl Guides have 

been held regularly. Quite a number of our 
students took pa.rt 1n the Scout rally held In 
Poona last year. There are 40 Boy Scouts 
and 55 Cubs, 13 Girl Guides and 16 Blue 
Birds. Seven war service badges were secured by 
our school. These badges· were distributed to 
the recipients by Mr. Streatfleld, the B.C.O., 
when he paid his official visit last year. Other 
functions included the observance of Children's 
day, when sweets were distributed to the chil
dren. Mr. Choweral gave a series of religious 

::zo * 

talks to children. Annual prize distribution cere
mony was presided over by Mr. Sahastrabudhe, 
the secretary of the local municipality. At 
Christmas time the children staged Christmas 
dramas, with appropriate items In Marathi, 
Hindu and English. English has been intro
duced as an extra subject. at present outside 
the school hours. Recognition 1s pending the 
employment of a qualified teacher. The 
manager Is stlll in correspondence with the 
department on this matter. Over 100 chil
dren are learning English , and It Is hoped 
that within a short time they wtll be able to 
have a working knowledge of this very Im
portant language. 

Devotional 
Students under supervision conduct the morn

Ing prayers at the assembly. In the scripture 
lessons emphasis is laid on reading the word 
of God. The school, I believe, Is one of the 
best places for concentrated evangelistic work. 
If we want a virile Christian community we 
should begin with the young. 

Appreciation 
In conclusion I wish to r ecord my heartfelt 

gratitude to the members of Australian · 
churches of Christ, to whose generosity the 
continued existence of this school is due, 
and assure them that their Institution has a 
great future under the power and guidance 
of the Holy Spirit In the evangellsatlon of 
the people In and around this township of 
Baramatl. 

This department Is conducted by A. Ander
son, secretary of our Overseas Mission Board, 
261 Magill-rd., Tranmere, S.A. Please make 
M.O.'s payable Adelaide. U

dren did two yea.rs' work in one 
a.r. 

ed, most with credit. . 
7. The present enrolment Is 244 chlldren-

190 boys and 54 girls. 
Notes on Various Topics 

Physical drill was Introduced In all classes 
as an aid to d.lsclpllne. The committee of 
management ma.de a special grant over and 
above the ordinary &Choo! budget. This has 
enabled us to reintroduce cricket for boys 
and hockey and badminton materials for girls. 
We ha.ve also been able to equip the top 
classes with desks and benches. While some 
may regard this as a bit of west.em parapher
nalia, the.se ha.ve · really been conducive to 
better study as evidenced by all-round good 
results obtained In the annual exa.mina.
tlons. 

Oardenlng Actlvitles 
The agricultural class was dropped some 

years ago, but gardening ha.s been made a 
real part or the school curriculum. Stress Is 
being laid on gardening, not on!y from the 
point of view of the "grow more food cam
paign," but for its real educative value. Work
Ing with the hands Is the greatest stimulus to 
mental activity; gardening not only develops 
the motor centres of . the braln, but It pro
vides the cheapest and most productive form 
of physical exercise. Gardening dqes not re
quire much technical skill, nor does It re
quire much costly apparatus. It requires 
land, water and human labor, and .there a.re 
plenty of these In the m1sslon compound at 
present. Local Initiative must be developed 
soon, so that gardening may function es any 
other It.em of the school curriculum, quite Ir
respective of the personality of the school 
manager. This activity at present is handl· 
capped by the fact that the greater p~ of 
the school garden is at a distance from 
the school. 
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Another War-time Christmas 
rJ1EE sixth Christmas since the outbreak of 
.l the world war Is almost upon, us, and still 
the terrible conflict continues. Nearly nine
teen and a· half centuries have passed since 
the advent of the Prince of peace was an
nounced as an occasion of great Joy !or all 
peoples. The angelic host told of the 
peace which would come to men in whom 
God Is well pleased. Thank God, even In 
the midst of war we may have that peace. 
Do we all think of the tragedy of world war 
1n its relation to the purpooe of the coming 
of the Lord Jesus? How his heart must 
grieve over the disunion, hate and slaughter 
which goes on. This Christmas day we may 
well give ourselves to ~mest prayer for the 
advancement of the kirigdom of Christ, the 
Prinoe of peace. 

Real Security 
I ha.ve, of course, full sympathy with the 

desire to provide economic security for men 
and women, and free them from the fear of 
poverty and want when old age or sickness 
deprives them or employment. But for our 
apathy and selfishness, such security would 
not long wait Its realisation. But there is 
a higher security with other conditions. As 
African natives told Dan Crawford, "To be 
better olf Is not to be better." It Is certainly 
not the case that rich men excel all others 
i-moderately circumstanced or poor so far as 
this world's goods are concemed-lther In 
the goodness or the happiness of their lives. 
I liked a recent statement by the Moderator 
of the Presbyterian Church of Victoria that 
we needed other securities than economic 
and social. The deepest of all was security 
of spirlt in God's love. The belief held by 
· some people that change In the social struc
ture would also change ma.n WM contrary 
to experience and fa.ct. 

General Franco and Spain 
If reports a.re correct, Spain is still having 

serious Internal . troubles. T1!I! severity and 
even brutality with which· "General Franco 
(aided by Nazi Germany, Fascist Italy and 
the pope) displayed In the civil war, which 
ma.de him dictator, will not soon be ✓forgotten. 

From time to time reports of the Intolerant 
and persecuting religious policy of Franco (de
scribed, by the pope not long since as "my 
dearest son") have been published. When 
Roman Catholics ha.ve sufficient power, re
ligious freedom goes. . Witness the treatment 
of Protestant missions In Abyssinia after Mus
solini's victory. Franco in Spain has ap
parently Imitated his former helper. The 
World's Evangelical Alliance, says the London 
"Dally Telegraph," bas laid before the British 
Foreign Office and circulated among members 
of Par!ln.ment dreadful details of charges, 
Including the · followlng :-

"Nearly all Protestant pla.ces of worship 
have been clooed. 

"Two-thirds of the Spanish pastors, evan-' 
ge!lsts and colporteurs have been exiled, lm
p1·isoned or executed. 

"Except for the Roman Catholic version, 
with notes, the Bible Is not allowed to be 
printed or circulated. 

"The British and Foreign Bible Society's 
stock of Bibles and Testaments at Madrid, com
prising 110,000 books. has been confis
cated. , 

"Children of Protestant parents are com
pelled to learn the Roman Catholic catechism 
and worship images of the Virgin. 

"Attendance at Mass In many pls,ces is 
compulsory to secure employment. 

"A young Protestant recently was sent to a 
concentration camp for refusal to attend 
Mass:· 

-A. R. MAIN, 



Here and There 
This wns held in I he S" ·anston-sl. cha1>cl on n II Agaiit n good a ttendance was regls
l c: :d ;nd as a result il is expected that over £20 ~ill he ne tted. The _co ncert wa~ or n hi h order ; Hem s and nrt 1st s were " ell _reccf\'ed. The ch oir rendered mos tly Chr1Stmas carols which were. well chosen a nd finely rendered. Guesl nr llsls were . .T~n '.' Sndl~r , sopra no; FonnY Sc~rc~brook, . v10hn1st ; i\l'is3 W indsor Cm<, elocut 1on1sl ; nnd Hoherl Hnrdy, t enor. F . J . Funst on e~prcsscd the !hn,nks 
or committee 10 llliss P ittman, lhe ch oir ~n_d nrlisl s, nn d pa id t r ibute lo. lhc g~nerous_ spmt which prompted them to g1v_c their r srr v1ccs so rredy to hcnc\'olcnl cnlcrprises.-\\ . H. Clny . 

Owing lo hollduys !here will he no issue or 
the pnper nexl week. 

TI1c miss ion al Benllcigh, Vic, is being 
well supported. On Dec. 17 four adults confessed Ch r ist, making 37 decisions. 

The concert h eld in Camber-well town hnll on Dec. 9 by members of Eastern Suburban 
churches, Melbourne, proved lo be a success. All ilcms were enjoyed. 

L. E. Snow, preacher of church al C.1megie, Vic bas quali0cd for the Bachelor o f Arts dc.;.ce al U1c Uni\•ersily o f lllclbourne. " ' c con gralulale Mr. Snow on lhc successful com
pletion or his course. 

The Federal Foreign Mission Board, Slate F.M. Com1nillces and missionaries on all fields record their deep apprecinlion of l he sympa thy and co-opernlion of the brotherhood, an d pra,· for them • Merry Christmas and a new ~·ca~ of happiness and Christion fellowship. 
F. T. Saunders nd,•iscs that al the week-end 

the annual offering for the Federal College of 0 l hc Bible had reached the su m of £1351 / 1/ 8. T"·o Stales--Ouccnsland a nd Tasmanio- hn,·e passed t he amount gi\·en in rn43 • offering. s c,·eral church offer in gs h m·c yet t o he reported. 
The Board of l\la nagcmenl of the College of the Bible is ha pJ>Y 1;, announce that lllrs. Alan Price has accepted the invit:ilion to become matron of the Ladies' Hostel from the beginni ng of the new year. Her e.."'tpericnce as a missionary in India will add to her personal quali ties in this responsible post. 
Sunday school t eachers at Toowoomba, Qld, received grea t stimulus when, at concluding anniversary sen•ice on Dec. 10, there were five decisions following H. E. Greenwood's e\'en ing message. This year children Yoted that they would forego p rizes and send money 

lo ab orig_incs mission in W -" · Over £12 is being forwarded , and part of this money is being used by miss ionaries lo pro,-ide Christmas t rea t for the ch ildren. L<,tt ers o f acknowledgment and thanks from i\lr. and Mrs. Roberts, Miss Roxburgh and a , lilUe dark schola r were featured in a.flernoon programme. 
S. Russell Baker ga\'e a spl4'lldid address al the morn ing service al North F itzroy, Vic., on Dec. JO. Reference was made to lhe passing of Mrs. Will iam Bagley, an old-lime member of the church and sister o f llfrs. John Tinkler , of Hampton. H.. !3. R obbins preached a l n ight to a good congregation. R. L. Williams was wilh church at both services on Dec. 17, and ga\'e insp iring addresses. E.dward F isher, lately immersed , was r eceived inlo church m embership in morning and Miss Joh nston was immersed at lhe close of e\'enlng sen ,ice. At 5 o'clock ladi<!s o f \Vomen's Mis-

Ban l~ ne Ch ristia n rien 
Gire a Chr istmas tea ; about 50 young pco P,) enjoyed lhe function. · 

( On Dec. 2 a r eferendum was held in New-

/

castle (N.S.W.) concerning Sunday sport. A special commillee wa s set up by the United Ch urches Association lo d eal wilh the mailer, and R_ V. Amos, or Georgetown, was appoi nted 

\ 

secretary. An intensi\·c campaign was carried on, including press, rndio nnd theatre ad ver
ti sing. Three separate folder s were printed and sent to every h ome in the district. On poll ing day Chr ist ian workers allended every booth wilh "Vole No" cards. Electors were 
urged lo ,·olc for a ll men who upheld U1c 

I 
Ch ristion Sunday. , As a resul t there was a lmost a 3000 ma iorily against Sunday sport , and 16 of lhc 21 aldermen appointed honor 

was held al 3.45, and in the enning nn aflercburch rnlly was conducted a t 8.30. Speaker s were Hugh Paton (Presby teria n ), John 
Brynn! (Con gregnlionnl ), G. \\'been, ~I.A. ( Meth od ist), F . A. Youens (chu rch of Clmsl), Chas. Duncan (Salva tion Army), and J oshua Robertson, i\l .A. (Bnplisl ). The spcnker nt 
youU, rally was n. H. Gordon, of S.E .C. On Thursday night R. V. Amos (1>rencher of Georgetown church) )>resided, ancl llems were presented hy n men's quarlettc from . Georgetown, nnd Miss J oyce Saunders. Times of 
spirilunl refreshin g were enJoyccl . 

Not What I Ask 
NOT what I a.sk, Lord, bu t what thou'lt give, 

Thou k.nowest best I 
Wilt supply my need ee.ch day I live, 

Therein I rest. · 
Not what I ask, Lord, my earthly claims, 

I.re so much dross; 
Things of earth that hold me, as In chains, 

Just end In 1065. 
Not what I ask, Lord , earthly demands, 

· Are not thy way. 
This I know-"rny times are In thy hands," 

And safe alway. 
Not all I ask. Lord , 'my wants are fraught, 

With vain desire, 
But I would, ln every deed and thought, 

More grace acquire. 
Not all I ask! Kneeling at thy throne, 

I want so much! 
Thou dost know the needs of all thine 

Providing such. 
And hast said to ask. I ask thee hear 

My h umble call, 
To find , when I to thee draw near, 

Thou'rt "all In all." 

Not what I a.sk, Lord, for what am I? 
Earthenware frail! 

Teach me to reach, In prayer, on high, 
Within the veil-

E'en as I ask, Lord, thy mighty hand 
Holds much In store, 

own, 

And thou can.st give, Lord, at thy command, . 
"Abundantly more." 

-J. Schofield. 

CHRISTIAN HOSPITAL 

THERE arc lwo events wh ich have tak en on 
ao a nnual cha racter; fi rsl, t he women's ga thering al the Home, when each church present s ils contribution lo lhe appeal , wns held 

a l l he Home on Saturday, Dec. 8. There was good a ttendance. Mrs. C. Gil! presided, nnd 
cl in gs were hrought by the conference preside l, E. L. W illiams ; the Women's Con ference 

pre idenl, 'Mrs. Jeffer ys ; the chairman or the So al Ser vice Dc1>nr lmen l, F. J . Funston ; and 
/ h matron of the Home, Mrs. Ross. The p ounls conlrihul ecl lolllllcd £640. It is expected lhal lh is will he considerably increased }"hen t he final offer ing is made. The dOllology 'fas a lmost spontaneous . A flcrnoon tea p ro~ides an opporlunily for fellowship. Northcote and Moreland lopped lhe offer ings by 
churches wilh £~0 a nd £38. The staff and 

'TIIIS, MY SON" 

T
HERE were q u ite n -number of lhem. Tan ~ed 

soldie r s, cviclcnlly jusl returned from up 
north" on the t ra in ; even so I could n ot help bul notice h im especially . Tan ned, big, s trong, 
ly rical o r men w_ho h ove ~ en throu gh ba ttle, t h is man wilb the bOY)Sh foce st ood out nmon gsl h is ma tes. Al h is s top, as_ the lram moved off, J n oticed a happy smile sprend 
ac ross h is face nnd wondered. The~ I saw her , too; with sh ining fnce and tremb h_ng a rms running townrds h im, qu ick!' engulfed 1n strong and loving arms. The soldier was h ome for 
Christmas-no lo n ger a sold ier , but he~ hoy. It was a hcnutiful sight- hardly describable. 
Surely the suspense of trave l, a nd lh~ longings of the m other heart were wo~lh 11 nilfor that glorious moment when rcah ly dawned in happy r e-unio n 1-F. Thornto n, Y.M.C.A. Wel
fare Officer. 

THE BIBLE IN SHAKESPEARE 
A NUMB ER or years ago there lived a ,.'1. Shnkespearia n a ntiq ua rian by lhe name of Burgess who t ook the t rouble lo !!O through th e thir t,y-scvcn o r more plays of lhe Baril or Avon and cull nil the Bible quotations and 

r eferences lo h e found in them. i\lr. Bur"ess had a la rge volume by lhe l ime h e finished his labors. The book " 'as Inte r published under t he title, "The Bible in Shakespeare," and there is a copy in our private library. , Vhen we r eflect thnl the ){ing J ames version o f the script ures was n ot pul out U!'t il 161 1, while Shakcs))ea re d ied in 1616 and wrote almost all o[ his plnys p r ior to 1610,. we can unders tand the s ignificance of t his elaborate ncqua inta ncc with the Bible. TI1e nulhor of "Hamlet" probably used the l ranslalio ns o f Tyndale or Coverdii lc and possibly the Duay nr R oman , Catholic \ ·er sion or the te~l. In any case, Shakespeare knew his Bible heller than the , ·ast maj ority of presen t-day p reacher s . Whal t he p lays would ha\'c hcen without this int imate association wilh the Book of books, no ouc can say. Literary critics of the p resent day, who frequently sneer at t h e idcn o r studyin g th e · Bible, nnd who loo 'bften m anifest a lamentable lnck o f acq ua in tance with ils pages, 
should pon der this m os t oh\'ious fncl in t he ca reer of lhc g rea test or a ll English poets. Without th e Bible !here would h ~,•c been no Shakespeare worlhy o f lhe name. Perhaps th e 
r eason wh y inspira t ion seems to la g so pronouncedly <in l h e Held of litcrnlure to-day is 
because ii lncks l he ,Biblical backgro und which made Shakespeare a nd Millon nnd Burns what they wcre.- Dr . F. D. Ker shner, in "The Christinn E·v nnsclist."· 

·- •-·-----
guests or the Home contributed £14. This wa s presented by Mrs. Rowse aged 95. The 

the Lord ' s day. ,\ sp irit of lha nl1sgiv ing has, pre,•oi led in the churchrs. 

, fi nest indl\' idual t fforl, howc\'Cr, was lhnl of Mrs. Gill , who raised £70. The hospital is brought nea re r lo us by l h is combined effort , a nd il is inlendt d lo proceed w ith it as soon a s permission is obtained and manpower and . mater ials a re available. Toti seeona even t was a cone.er! by lhe Churc'hes of Christ Ladles' Choir, under lhe leade~hip of Mh~ E, Piltmah. 

AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS are prepared for Churches o f Christ by e~pcr ienced writers. The wide use o r these t eachers' and scholars' helps proves t hnt l hey are an important ractor In our work amongst the you ng. Full particular s gladly su pplied.-Austral Co., 528, 530 Elizabeth-st., 

\ 

Recenlly a spiritual awakening campaign was couducled by Newcaslle ( N.S.W.) "United 
Churches Association ." i\leelings "'ere held Monday to F r iday al 7.45 p.m . in lhe City 
Hall, and on Sunday afternoon a youth ra lly 
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News of the Churches 
Queensland 

)tackay.-P. Brock, late o[ Ipswich, has been 
welcomed into the church and appointed to 
officers' board. On Nov. 26 and Dec. 3, Chap. 
DeVaur, of Ohio (U.S.A.) , gaYe appreciated 
gospel messages. During past weeks fellow
ship has been enjoyed with numerous brethren 
from overseas. Church finance is well main
tained, and church has asked lhe Home Mission 
Committee lo reduce H .M. subsidy. A success
ful breaking-up social of \Vomen's Mission 
Band was held on Dec. 6 wilb a good number 
present. 

Maryborough-Attcndances on Nov. 26 were 
good. Sunday school held a special after
noon ·session with very good attendance. At
tendances were slightly above aYerage on Dec. 3. 
On Dec. 1 a Christmas tree combined with 
distribution of annh·ersary prizes was held 
wilh record attendance. A successful "Aus
tralian ·afternoon" was held on Nov. 30, when 
£5/11/6 was raised toward church funds. The 
church welcomed the Thornton family from 
Roma into fellowship. llfr. Dallinger has re
signed a., preacher of church, having received 
a call ld Townsvillc. 

South A ••stralia 
Victor Harbour.~eccntJ,· June Schumacher 

confessed Christ. On Dec. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Appleby were received into fellowship. Mr. 
and Mrs. ?,fanning b.n·e returned Crom a holi
day at Mt. Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McCulloch, of C.I.M., with other local brethren, 
helped in services during preacher's absence. 
Special services are being conducted during 
Christmas season. 
_prospecL-Members of church and choir ns-

- ~rnbled al a social evening on Dec. 7 in honor 
of GcoCf Conigrovc and Daphne Page, who 
were married on Dec. 9, A. E. Brown officiat
ing. Services on Dec. 10 were well allcnded. 
A. E. Brown spoke morning and e"ening, and 
H. Bradshaw ;it afternoon session. Fellow-
ship was enjoyed with Sgts . K. Brokensha nnd 
G. Dixon (on leave), and ,·is ilor~ throughout 
the day. Kindergarten held Christmas J'.'.arl_y 
on evening of Dec • .8. Juniors held a p1cD1c 
al Botanical Gardens. 

York.-Bihlc school gave Children's Day exer
cise for foreign missions in a commendable 
nrnnner on evening of ~ov. 26 ; offering was 
£4/7/-. For col fund Minda and ~lorialla 
Homes, scholars conl~ibuled £5/G/-. On 
Dec. 10 the church had fellowship with Mrs . 
W . G. Oram. G. Roolcs gave the address. 
A. A. Stein was rcceind by letter from Grole
sl. Geo. Wilson condncted c,·cning service. 
A kitchen evening to Joan Vnlndnrcs was held 
on Dec. i , on eve of her marria ge to Harold 
Buck which took pince in chapel on Dec. 11 , 
Mr. hooks officiating. A musical cnning hy 
students of Mrs. L. V. Mathews, assisted by 
sc,·cral artists, wns held in chapel on Dec. 12, 
Proceeds (about £5) nre in nid of proposed 
churches of Christ old folks' home. 

Stirllng.-Bihle school annhersary services 
were held on Nov. 2G. In morning \V. F. Nan
kivell gn,·e a message of dedication lo teach
ers. In afternoon special singing was given 
by scholars under leadership of Ron. Pitki_n, 
nod Mr. Nnnkivcl) ga,·c a lulk lo the chil
dren. In evening ~Ir. Fitzgerald spoke lo n 
good congregation. On Nov. 27 the yo_ung 
people recch·ed their prizes and entered mto 
games at n socinl e\'c~ing.. Young peol'.'.le's 
fellowship meetings hnn been encouragmg. 
On Saturday ils members had entered n hike, 
followed with games nl Long Gully Park. 
Services are maintained. The work of lllr. 
Fitzgerald is appreciated . Members both nt 
Stirling and Aldgate Valley feel severe loss 
in the home-call of W . G. Oram, who was 
always ready to flll vncnocies. He wns also 
elder and assistant secretary. Deepest sJ:m
pathy goes to his wife and relatives. 

Western Australia 
' ' Fremanlle.-Al annual church business meet-

Murray Bridge.-There we~e imp~,•ed at-
tendances on Dec. 3, when LID. C. F1lzgera)d . 
exhorted church, Arthur CoC>t:e and Cohn 
Mitchell l ed helpful collage meetings at h omes 
of D. C. Dix and G. B. Gruhl. There wa s one 
addition, Mrs. R. R. R.eu, by lc_lter from Bala
klava, on Dec. JO, with two children for Bible 
school. Miss Gwen Jones, W .A.A.A,F., on 
leave, was at -communion. Aged Mrs. Hunter, 
o[ Milang, has left lo~) hospital. N. G. 
Noble was speaker morning and night. Decem
ber soloists were Doug. Buller nod Mrs. 
Gordon Wilson. C.E. Christmas box_ to U1c 
Morialla Children's Home, was provided on 
Dec. 13. 

ing on Nov. 30, the recommendation of official 
board that C. H. Hunt be re-engaged under 
:in indefinite engagement, on expiration of 
present engagement, was endorsed. Dorcas 
and Church Aid has bad a very successful 
Y,ear giving help to War Comforts Organ~sa
lion which has sent 54 bo~es, parcels and gifts ·ro Service personnel. Among monies donated 
by women have been £8 to H.M., £8 lo F.M., 
£5 to aborigines fund, and £11 to local reno
val ions fund. C1F.A. membership now stands 
at 46. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Taylor are on 
holiday in East. 

Perth.-A Christmas tree gift e,·ening on 
Dec 9 . for aborigines mission was enjoyed. 
lte~s were given by various youth societies. 
J . Will shire, secretary of Federal Aborigines 
Mission Board, gave an inspiring message. On 
morning of Dec. JO members heard with. dce11 
sorrow of sudden borne-call of C. A. G. Payne. 
A talk by ,T. K. !Robinson fitted the special 
occasion, which was Church Union Sunday. 
Al 7.30 p.m. a duct wns rendered by E. R. 
Ber ry and A. B. Povey. Mr. Robinson il)us
traled message with n cha rt. Dorca~ Society 
and \Vomcn's Auxiliary prayer comm1llee had 
a n ual home" afternoon o n Dec. 12. 

Strathalby n.-On New. 12 J. Butler was 
speaker, and M. Mrnard, on leave, ab~y spoke 
at both meetings on Nov. 19; al D1ght Mr. 
Will ing sang a solo. R. A~derson (~)so ~ 
leave) spoke morning and mghl on . NO'V. • 
Mr. Magor's addresses wer e apprec1al~d on 
D 3 Bible school children were given 8 

ec: · 8 . -1 ms by scholars Christmas tree on Dec. , 1 e d f 
were enjoyed. Al this meeting " :or s o 
appreciation of work of Mrs. H. Ma nmng _were 
spoken and a presentation made. Our s1;le;, 
who V:as church organist, is leaving .for Y -

0 Dec 10 ~l'r. Wilson spol<e ,n m orn-ney. n . . 'I G . Cross . Mrs. ing referring lo the late " r s. · • . 
S. 'u:lrtlelt sang. Mr. Wilson addresse_d n,ghl 
meeting, when .Mrs. Garwood was soloist. 
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Ne,,, Soutl• HT ales 
Wollongong.-Dec. 3 was notable for ~he 

large number breaking bread, 117 partaking 
for day. On following S~n~ay, two you_ng 
people responded to l\lr. St1rhng s gospel in
vitation. Among visitors in recent weeks 
have been Don Verco, o( Borderlowo, S.A., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman from Queenslnnd. 

Canterbury-Earlwood.-Meel ings on 9th we~• 
splendid. S. Stevens (Enmore) was_ speaker m 

· g and our own preacher 10 evening, :::~ID building was packed. A delightful 
evening was gpcnl on Dee . . 8, when the much
loved klndergarlen superinlendenl, M_iss I. 
Thomson, was honored prior. lo her marnage to 
LloYd Jones. Ron Goldstein has donated a 

copy of the New Testament lo each of this 
yenr's converts. 

Hornsby.-Afler one year's ministry wilb 
the church, T. Hallop leaves lo take up duties 
with Y.M.C.A. in Military Forces. He bad 
previously served two years with A.1.F. fl 
a farewell evening members presented him 
with n wallet or notes. Mrs. Hallop is al
ready in Queensland, and she also received a 
gift. Under leadership of i\Jr. nnd Mrs. 
Hallop I he church bas grown spiritually and 
their going is regretted. 

P~ddington.-R. Wilson h ns entered into 
full-lime ministry with church. On Dec. 1 
there was good nllendance at breaking of 
bread. Mr. Hallop, of Y.M.C.A., was speaker. 
Members of Forces were welcomed. Local 
division of St. John Ambulance attended gospel 
sen•icc conducted by Mr. Wilson, who gave a 
floe address. A trio was sung by the Misses 
Reilly and n solo by R. Jones. Auxiliaries have 
been preparing for Christmas cheer. A success
ful nflernoon was held nt home of Mrs. A. Lar
combc, in interest of home missions. Mrs. 
W . J . Lewis· gave a floe address. 

Georg-etown.-On Nov. 19 M'r. Amos spoke 
al 11 n.m., nod Mr. Fraser al 7 p .m. Services 
have been well maintained. On Nov. 2!> the 
flrsl temple day was held. Chapel was open 
nil day, and auxiliaries met thro1.1ghOJJI d~y 
in devotional periods. In evening a worship 
service was held. The day's offering was 
£53. fil. V. Amos conducted all services o~ 
Nov. 26 Dec. 3 and 10. On Dec. 1 the boys 
club ccl~braled first anniversary. Ladies' guild 
had final meeting for 1944 on Dec. 6. Al m_id
week service (Dec. 6) John Moran, on vacation 
from Bible college, gave the address, and nt 
close Mrs. .Bell was baptised. On Dec. 10 
Mr. Bell, !home on leave, was bapl!sed
during morning service, and welcomed into 
fellowship in company with bis wife. On 
Dec. 14 girls' dub held a successful concert. 

Albury.-AnnuaJ business session on Oct. 26 
opened with prayer sen ·ice. Reports were 
good to listen to. Treasurer's was very en
couraging- largest credit balance for_ many 
years. Bible school has shown great mterest 
in Faithful Fishermen campaign. Reports 
from all am<ilinries were delightful-Senior 
and Junior Endeavor, Girls' Club, Boys' Club, 
Ladies' Gnild. An- encouraging report was re
ceived from ·Lavington Sunday school. Morn
ing and ·evening services have shown won
derful improvement. The past year has been 
one of . progress, , happy fellowship and co-
0peralion. Members nre thnnkful for such 
wonderful understanding and sincere workers 
as Mr. nod Mrs. Edwards. Additions by hap. 
tism, six . Sunday school eJ<amination was 
a grea t success. 

Victo,:-ia 
Carnegie.-Wilb splend id___ attendances on 

Dec. 17 Christmas services were held. Four 
young folk were b.~ptiscd nt evening_ meeting. 
Jnlermedialc C.E. provided Christmas ten and 
concert for Christian Guest Home on Dec. 16. 

Red llill.-L.A.C. Ron Holmes bns returned 
to duty. On Dec. 3 Miss A. Downing was 
well enou gh lo allend worship meeting. Mrs. 
,\ Salmon has bad n painful accident, but is 
o~w restored lo fellowship. i\Jiss Fletcher, Indian 
missionary, gave a lantern address on Dec. 10. 

Oaklelgh.- S. Neighbour was speaker at both 
services on Dec. 17, choir and soloists present
ing Chrislmns mus ic nt evening service. Youth 
work is in n healthy condition, 193 being 
present a l Bible school on Dec. JO. I<ioder
gartcn Christmas party on Dec. 16 was well 
a ll ended. 

Lower Ueyleobury.-The church appreciates 
gift of liandsome communion trays presented 
when B. Feary, of Bnllarnl, spoke a l Lower 
Heylesbury and la ter al Curdies. The wife 
of the secretary confessed Christ nl recent 
Victorious Life Campaign held in Warrnam
bool chapel, and was baptised the same night. 



Emerald.-On morning of Dec. 10, G. L. 
Murray exhorted chu.rcb. 11 attended. Al 
evening service 34 beard an address by G. L. 
Murray. 

Castlemalne.-On Dec. 16 the marriage of 
Miss Doris Normington to Andrew G. Johnston 
look place in chapel, the ceremony being per
formed by C. E. Curlis. !{en Hall, who had 
his leg broken al the foundry, is showing good 
recovery. 

Hamilton.-TI1e church expressed pleasure at 
the return of Mr. and Mrs. Forbes from Mel
bourne. A choir has been formed and has 
been preparing for Christmas services. At
tendances at midweek · services are improving. 
On evening of Dec. 8, (he Women's Mission 
Band held a successful sale of gifls. Build
ing fund will benefit considerably. 

North Williamstown.-On Dec. 5 Bible ,class 
and Girls' Fellowship combined in a social 
ev~ning to farewell L.1urie and Delmar Morgan. 
The church was addressed on Dec. 10 by 
J . E. Searle. In evening 150 gathered in a 
memorial service to late J. E. Thomas, con
ducted by Alex Cameron. J{ind·ergarten. on 
afternoon of Dec, 2 held an enjoyable picnic. 

Ormond.- W. W. McDowell is giv ing good 
messages to the church. C.E. ha d social 
on Dec. 11 lo conclude the year. Cricket 
club his done well, hav ing won s ix matches 
and lost one. Mrs. Patterson is in New 
Melbourne Hospital and gelling on well. Mrs. 
Lacey is in Prince Henry Hospital. Mrs. 
Ring was at meeting on Dec. 17. F. Ring is 
home on leaYe. The work is going along 
well. 

Middle Park.- The church is grateful lo 
Messrs. Baird, C. 13url, Cremen, A. Thomas 
and A. E. "White for occupying the pulpit while 
the church awaits a preacher. Two Bible 
school scholars ba,·e been received into fel
lowship by baptism. B. J. Whittaker ( late 
R.A.A.F.) , who made his decision at the Hin
richsen-Morris mission al Bentleigh, was hap. 
tised on Dec. 10 and welcomed into member
ship. Members of Phi Beta Pi entertained 
their mothers al a Christmas social on Dec. 11. 

Northcote.-On Dec. 3 Chaplain-General A. 
Brooke spoke at gospel service and Reg. En
niss addressed evening service on Dec. 10. 
A Christmas tree party was held on Dec. 9, 
when 70 kinder s received gifts; 50 parents 
were a lso present. 48 parcels and canteen 
orders have been sent to men in Services. 
Members of church have contributed £40 lo 
Guest Home hospital fund. On Dec. 13 
K.S.P. had a social. 169 broke bread for day 
on Dec. 17 and 136 attended gospel meeting. 

East Kew.- Bible school has gained twenty 
new scholars during Faithful Fishermen cam
paign. Auxiliaries 0are concluding the year 
with special functions . On Dec. 10 T. 0. 
TurrifT spoke in morning and F. !If. Combridge 
al night in absence · of Mlr. Candy, whose elder 
daughter is in Fairfield Hospital. Reports 
show that sh e is improving. Christmas ser
vices wcr.e conducted on Dec. 17. At night 
a Christma s message was preached with aid of 
lantern and slides. After-church fellowship 
was held in chapel, and concluded with a cup 
o[ lea. Mr. Dobyn, who has been in hos
pital, is back at services. 

Prahran.-Meelings during present month 
have been fairly well attended, and R. E. 
Burns has been speaker at a)) services. S.S. 
picnic wa s held a l Cheltenham on Dec. 2. On 
Dec. 12' S.S. scholars and teachers entertained 
South Yarra school (who won recent com
petition between the two schools) al a social 
evening. C.E. society h eld a Christmas even
ing for elderly members and friends of church, 
each guest receiving a little gift. Sympathy 
is extended , lo Mrs. Vallence and Mr. Smith 
who have suffered bereavements. Io absenc~ 
of Mr. Burns al other meetings, prayer meet
ings have been conducted by Mr. Bolduan. 
The church is grateful . Lo Mrs . . Ma nn and 
Horace Lee for assistanc.e:, during absence of 
morning' organis t. 

West Preston.--Splendid meetings have con· 
linued al all sen·ices during past few weeks. 
A. B. Withers has been speaker a t services 
with exception of 17th, when G. Barnell an
.dressed morning sen·ice. The Y.P.S.C.E. re
cently held their meeting in home of Mrs. 
H olden when a time o f h appy fellowship was 
enjoyed . On 1601 the annual kindergarten 
par ty and Christmas tree were held, Thanks 
are due to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lang who made 
and donated major portion of gifts, and lo 
Hr. and Mrs. Buckley who decorated many of 
the toys, La ter in evening me mbers of junior 
school were entertained. On 17th sch olars 
of intermedia te school had lea prior lo gospel 
service, when a special Christmas service wns 
held; A. B. Wilbers was speaker. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-On Dec. 11, al a so"Cial 
evening, t oys made by the Girls' Club were 
ha nded t o superintendent of Bible school for 
di stribution to l<inders a t Christmas treat on 

£200 for year. Girls' Good Companions' Chtb 
led' by Mrs. Briggs, and intermediate boys of 
Sunday school Jed by Mr. Duns, on Dec. 8 dis
played a splendid collection of toys they had 
produced for kinde rgarten Chris tmas tree. The 
usual Chris tmas tree was held on Dec. 14. 
Dis trict C.E. Union efficiency competitions are 
proving a great stimnlus to all societies. 
Y.P.S.C.E. gave a Christmas treat in Uie form 
of a tea, followed by a Christmas programme, 
t o inmates of Blind Home on Dec. 9. Alan 
Bartlett, R.A.A.F., has been welcomed home 
on leave. Mrs. and Miss Keats have been 
received by tra nsfer from Lygon-sl. Mrs. 
Costin, Mrs. Zelius a nd Mrs. Briggs have spent 
several weeks in h ospital and are ma king good ' 
progress. Mr. Mathieson is in h is third year 
of serv ice with church. His messages and 
visitation arc appreciated. Recently he was 
h onored by be ing appointed president o f Ben
d igo min isters' fraternal. 

Gardenvale.-The 21st 

Children of t he Gardenvale Bible School. 

anniversary sen,ices of 
Bible school were held 
on December 3 and 10, 
meetings being • splen
didly attended. Speak
ers were F. Buckingham, 
L. Brooker, B. Huntsman, 
E. Cleland, E. C. Hin
rich sen a nd J ~ Bond. 
Prizes were distributed 
on Dec. 1 O. C. Gadge, 
assisted by cho ir and 
orchestra, Jed the sing. 
ing. Anniversary cele
brations were concluded 
by a pictorial lecture 
given by C. Lang, en
titled "Unde1· the Big 
Trees." During pas t 12 
month& 14 h ave been 
added to Bible school, 15 
lo J .C.E., and a girls' club 

Dec. 16, when a happy lime was spent with 
parents. On Dec. 17 C. G. T oylor spoke al 
both services. Mrs. Taylor was recci,•cd 
into memhersh i11, also Mr. and Mrs. ~lollram. 
At evening service choir rendered Christmas 
anthems, and two solos by Mrs. C. G. Taylor 
were enjoyed. K. W. Barton was recipient of 
a small token on his departure lo his home- . 
Ja.nd for a brief holiday. A large party of 
young people from church went lo the Carlton 
lfome in afternoon and conducted a Christmas 
carol service, which was greatly enjoyed. 
G. •Berry a·nd H. L. Lee h a,·e been elected to 
diaconale. 

Brunswick.-On Dec. 11 the Endeavorers 
invited members to a Christmas treat in U1e 
form of a minstrel concert. On afternoon 
of Dec. 16, ldnders were presented wiU1 toys, 
a large number of parents being present. On 
morning of Dec. 17, S. P rentice gave a Christ
mas address. Al close o( evening service all 
were invited lo a cup of tea, at which thanks 
were given to S. Prentice, A. White a nd 
J . Roberts for special addresses the last f ew 
Sunday evenings. Mrs. Pick, from Devonporl, 
Tas., has been a vis itor for several weeks. 
On the approaching marriage of 'Miss M. Jones 
a presentation wns made to her. 

Bendtgo.-Al birthday meet ing of ladies' 
auxil iary, 100 were present. Mrs. Wright, la t e 
of I{orea, was ' speaker, and offering went to 
Guest Home appeal. On Nov. 30 the ladies' 
a uxilia ry entertained all sisters 70 years a nd 
over ; 10 of the 16 invited were present. Words 
of app1·eciation of their faithfulness and ser
vice were expressed, and each was presented 
with a posy. Mrs. Lowther spoke on Chinn. 
A social a fternoon al home of Mrs. R: We ise, 
Kangaroo Fial, on Dec. 7, closed Ladies' auxili
ary work for year. Their special effort this 
year was man se fund, which is now £85. On 
occasion of 78th anniver sary of church a 
pleasant Sunday a ft ernoon was held. Gu~st 
sp eaker was Robert Ewing, C.M.G. Birth
day ofTcring brings bnildlng fund ofTering lo 

of 19 members has been 
formed. The girls' club has made a qnant ity 
of soft toys for Richmond Free J<indergarlen. 

D&ndenong.-A delegation paid a visit lo 
Bentleigh mission on Dec. 14. Allendances have 
been good at S.S., which broke up on Dec. 17 
for four weeks' recess. Meetings contin"i1c in 
good h eart under guidance of Will Marshall. 
On evening of Dec. 10 Ron Crooke was soloist. 
Al evening meeting on 17th, Frank Barrot ren· 
dcrcd a message in song. 

Camberwell.- Communion service on Dec. 17 
was well attended . J. Abercrombie preached; 
110 broke bread during day. In evening 
special Ch ristmas carols were rendered by 
choir, and G. Ogden, U.S.A. missionary to 
India, t old a mos t enlightening story of growth 
of some phases of Christian missionary work. 
Over 100 were present and £5/ 2/ . was sub
scribed for the native work being conducted. 
In aflcrirnon Bible school presented a specially 
prepared illustrated q, ristmas message. 

Frankston.-On Dec. 3 T. Hagger spoke al 
both serv ices. A lady confessed Christ. On 
Dec. 10 church anniversary services were held. 
Al 11 a.m. C. B. Nance-J<ivell, a nd at 3 p.m. 
n. L. Williams, were speakers. Their ad
dresses were apprecia ted. Al afternoon session 
the annual lhankofTering was received, which 
amounted lo £90. It is expected L11al £100 
will be reached. Al 7.30 p.m. T. Hagger 
preached powerfully · lo a congregation which 
nlled chapel. Four young people from Mooroo
duc accepted Christ. Many vis itors were 
present, including Mrs. J effery, president 
women's conference. Val. WofT a nd E. Morris 
rendered delightful solos. • On Dec. 13 a 
musical and elocutionary programme was en
joyed. Those laking part were Misses Greig 
and Kilgour, Messr s. Cuddy, Wells a nd Master 
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F. Hnhn. This was followed by a devotional 
session, when B. J. Combridgc gave n fine 
oddrcss. Supper wns served. On Dec. 7 n 
happy aflcrnoon was enjoyed, when the Womens' 
Mission Band arranged a meeting• for mothers 
of Bible school scholnrs. Mrs. Cartmcl gave 
a splendid nddrcss; i\Irs. Fowler sang 
bcanlifu!ly. 

Footscray.-Ladies' Aid held special Christ
mas meeting on Dec. 12. Y.P.S.C.E. conducted 
a round-table discussion, led by D. C. Ritchie 
on Dec. 13. l{inder Christmas trees were 
held at Raleigh-st. and Maidstone Hall on 
afternoon of Dec. 16, and scholars' social in 
evening. A special Christmas service was held 
on Dec. 17 at gospel meeting. Appropriate 
hymns and anthem!\ were rendered by the 
choir under leadcrshi)l of W. Easton, with 
D. C. Ritchie as ))reacher. 

ing in town . Fellowship was enjo:yed with 
A. Moss on Dec. 17 who was on leave. Letters 
of · appreciation have been received from 
brethren in Services to whom canteen orders 
ha,·c been sent. Val Penmore was received 
into fellowship at morning meeting on Dec. 17 
by W. Jackel. Al gospel meeting a Christ
mas service was coTiduclcd by Mr. Jackel and 
iJJuslrnted by lantern slides. Choir, under 
lllr. Forbes, rendered appropriate anthems. 
Special services arranged for last quarter of 
year have proved a great success. Attend
ances have been high. Mr. Jackel is doing n 
good work. 

Parkdale.-At the Christmas ))arty for kinders, 
56 children received presents on Dec. 16. Ser
vices on Dec. 17 were well ntlendecl. J. M. 
Gilmour is improving in hcallh. Choir hns 
given np)lrecialed help at gospel services. 

Bentleigh.-On Dec. 9 n Christmas treat was 
held at chapel for kindergarten and cradle 
roll children. Father Christmas was ))resent, 

Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-On · morning of 
Nov. 26, members of the General Dorcas were 
))resent when C. B. Nancc-J{ivc)I spoke. At 
mo,-ning service on Dec. 10, Chaplain-General 
Allen Brooke gave the address. Morning 
speaker on Dec. 17 was Dr. A. J. Sounders, 
of India. Other services h ave been addressed 
by lllr. Nance-Rh·cll, with average attendances. 
Extensive excerpts from "Messiah" were ren
dered by choir on evening of Dec. 17, with 
H. T. S. Brown as conductor. Soloists were: 

· each child receiving a present. Afternoon 

Elsie Morison (soprano), Lex Raichnie (con
tralto), Robert Hardy (tenor), and Ncwstt'ad 
Rus~ (bass). Mrs. E. Tweddell was organist 
and Miss Myrlie Liddy pianist. There was a 
large congregation. Recent offering for home 
missions has reached £47. 

Swan Hill.-1\leelings during November were 
fairly well attended. On Dec. 1 J.C.E. held 
a successful break-up social. Dec. 3 marked 
commencement of second year of Mr. Wnlms
Jey's ministry. Bible school anniversary_ ser
vices were held on Dec. 3. C. Cole was visit
ing speaker, and there were e~ce!lent attend
ances (56 morning, 90 afternoon, 87 evening) . 
At worship service the right band of fellow
ship was extended to lllr. and lllrs. R. Jermyn, 
Mr and Mrs. J. Arnojt, Allan Staley and 
Ho~ard Stewart. At conclusion of Mr. Coles' 
address sc,·en young people from Bible school 
made the good confession. l\lr. and Mrs. G. 

' Chislett and Sunday school from Boundary 
Bend, 55 miles away, were present morning an~ 
aflernoon A happy lime was spent al anm
\"crsary tea and social on Dec. 4. ,vo~e_n's 
Mission Band has raised £5 for Christian 
Guest Home hospital. 

Ascot Vale.-01.1 Dec. 13 a Christmas party 
was given by Miss Rivett. A service wns 
held in school hall. Children then went 
into kinder hall where a nice supper was 
)aid first for children then adults. Afl~r supper 
each received a gift. In all 83 gifts were 
given. Mrs. McCallum and Mrs. Duncan 
worked hard all day to make the party a suc
cess. Dec. 17 was temple day, and "every 
member present." The offering amounted. to 
£12i: Women's Auxiliary held fine . meehug 

. for 1944 on Dec. 12. £20 wns raised ~or 
church temple day, nnd £12/12/ - fo_r Oakleigh 
Guest Home temple day. The kindergarten 
held Christmas tree party on Dec. 9. lllr. 
McConchic, of Bambra-rd., Caulfield, was Fatl'.er 
Christmas.· On evening of Dec. 9 the ladies 
of Mission Band and Auxiliary gave an even
ing and presentation to Mrs. 'Marshall. 

Essendon.- On Dec. 9 A. Jlloroney delivered 
a fine message. Al gospel meeti~g on Dec .. 9, 
W. E. Jackel conducted a baptismal service 
at which a young lady was immersed. Offi~~ 
conducted a working bee on Dec. 8 and 1 

8 proved grounds surrounding chapel. On _Dec. ,, 
a large party from "Fellowship of W1tnes~e 
held a picnic on banks of Yarra at Wa_rnndy 
and in evening conducted an open-an· meet-
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ten was served to mothers by ladies; an en
joyable afternoon wns had by all. 

East \llalvern.-Following upon decision dny 
conducted by L. E. Snow, of Carnegie, at Bible 
sch ool on Dec. 10, Donald RyalJ was baptised 
on Dec. 17. Part of a house bou~ht in June 
is being prepared for chu~h nnd Bible school 
use. Attendances at all regular meetings show 
steady improvement. The willing help of 
visiting speakers is much appreciated. Mem
bers of the Sunshine Circle, by n recent Christ
mas gift bnzanr, raised more than £100 clear. 
The offering for home missions was £5/ 16/6. 

Tas,nania 
Hobart (Collins-st.).-On Dec. 3, nt fellow

ship tea, Cnpl. Robinson gave an interesting 
talk to young peo)llc. Young women h elped 
at gospel service. Five were baptised and 
received into- fellowship. On Dec. 13 a 
Christmas tea was given to folk s ixty-five and 
over. A happy time was spent. lllrs. Foster, 
over 80, recited; Mrs . James sang n solo. 

QUEENSLAND NEWS LETT'ER 
(Continued from page 604) 

South Queensland, and during the year two 
new churches have been built. 

The Methodists report higher revenue for 
missions, and in addition their- New South 
Wales conference has promised £500 for de
velopmental work In Queensland for the next 
five years. Our Federal and State com
mittees might take the cue. 

But the Methodists find that thetr home 
and overseas missions are hampered for lack 
of workers. They are calling for 500 young 
men and women to volunte~r for mission 
work. "There is no finer 

1 
investment for 

Christian young men and women of Australia 
than service in building up the spiritual llfe 
of the peoples of the Pacific Islands," said 
Mr. H. M. Weller.- P . C. D. Alcorn. 

WANTED . 
Wanted to J>Urchase, smnll cottage, moderately 

"priced, on terms. Sydney s~burb. IJJ~warra 
line preferred.- Mrs. R,, Morris, 23 Phmsoll
st., Belmore, N.S.W. Cpl. ~Ilorris R., l\Iedical 
Section, R.A.A.F., Camden, N.S.W. 

AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS 
Sp,<tallu p,.,,_,.J Jo, Chu,chu oJ Ch,I-' 

$16/c School,. 
Help• for Teachers of Primary, Junior 

and Senior Classes. 
Expression Work for Scbolara. 

Sam•lu G/adt,, Sulmm,J. 
Austral Printing & Publishing Co. ~td. 

528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, Vic. 

ADDRESSES 
W. W. McDowell (preacher Ormond church, · 

Vic.).-9 Arnott-st., Carnegie, S.E.9. 'Phone, 
UL5727. 

C. G. Taylor, B.A. (preacher Lygon-st. church, 
Lygon-st., North Carlton, Cnrllon, Vic.) .-894 

N.4. 
V10581 Chaplain C. Young, Camp Staff Office, 

Enoggera, QJd. 
S. Young (secretory Petersham church, N.S.W.). 

-44 Moola-st., Concord West, N.S.W. 

Devotional Books 
"The Morning Message." Selections for Daily 

Meditation, by Dr. Campbell Morgan, - 6/i 
(6/11½). 

"Thus Snith the Lord.'' G. F. Tibbitts, 11/3 
(11 / 9½). 

"The Master's Touch and Other Poems," 
E. G. Cherry, 5/- (5/3½), 

"My Utmost for His Highest," Oswald Cham
bers, 10/- (10/4½). 

"The Golden Highway," Lionel B. Fletcher, 
8/3 (8/6½), 

"The Morning Watch." Attractive l>ooklet of 
devotional readings, 9d. (l0½d.) . 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
For Everything Evangelical, 
315 Collins-at., Melbourne. 

WANTED 
By church member, board for two or three 

weeks during January, at Edithvale or Chelsea. 
Christian home preferred.-''Wanted," c/o 
Austral. 

TO LET 
Large F.B.S. room between beach and station, 

Parkdale, vacant Jan. 5.-"Room," c/ o Austral. 

IN MEMORIA..1\1 
ANDERSON.-ln loving memory of my dear 

husband "Louis," who was called home on 
Dec. 22, 1943. _Loving memories. 
- Mabel. 

COOK- In loving memory of my husband, 
James, who passed away at Geelong, Dec. 18, 
I 938. Ever remembered by his loving wife 
and family. 

No more they walk with us life's weary 
# way, 

No more they help to cheer the passing 
days, 

But in the land where tears are wiped away, 
They wait our coming at the gates of dny, 

McPHERSON.-In loving memory of our dear 
lllay, who passed away just two years ago 
to-day, Dec. 24. 

N·ot just lo-day, but every day, in silence 
we remember. 

-Inserted by her sister and brother-in-Jaw, 
Isabella and Harold Mottram. 

tR.ED HILL CHURCH. 
HOMECOMING DAY. 

A welcome is extended to former members 
nnd others to attend n homecoming dny on 
Jnn. 28, 1945. Former preachers speaking are 
Chaplain H. A. G. Clark, M.A., nnd A. H. 
Pratt; also Mrs. Clark will nddress a women' s 
meeting in. afternoon. 

BROADCAST SERVICE. 
Sunday, Dec. 31, 11> a .m., thro~gh national 

5AN-CK, from Mlaylands, S.A. P resident, A. An
derson; preacher, K. A. Jones. +-----------+ 

HOUSEKEEPER. \ 
Applica tions arc invited for the posi

tions of Housekeepers (2) at the College 
of the Bible. Standard remuneration. I 

Applications closing by Dec. 31, 1944, to I 
be sent to F. T. Saunders, sccrclnry, Elm- I 
rd., Glen Iris, Vic. • ----------+ 



· The Home Circle 
J. C. F. Pittman 

THE WAYS 

TO every man there opcncth 
A way, nnd " 'nys, and a way. 

And the high soul climhs the hi"h way, 
And the low soul gropes the low; 

And in bcl\\·ccn, on the misty Oats , 
The rest drirt lo nnd fro. 

Dul lo -every man there opcneth 
A high way, and n low. 

And e,·ery man dccidcth 
The way his soul shall go. 

-J. Oxenhom. 

SWALLOW THEIR PRAYERS 

THE Japanese wear wide sleeves l? their ~•r• 
mcnts in which they haYe six or e1ghl 

pockets. '10 these they carry a great Yariety 
or articles. Among <>lhcr things, they usunlly 
have a number of prnyer amu1cls, written by 
the priests on sheets of delicate rice-paper. 
When in any distress of mind or body these 
prayers are swallowed like a pill. 

It would not be surprising H these nmulets 
found a large sale if introduced into this 
country. There are many Christians who 
would relish some such con,·enienl ·method of 
conducting their devotions. 

If they could only ~wallow their prayers in
stead of ha,·ing to spend time to say them, 
how nice it would be I 

LESSON APPLIED 
"Eh I" said Sandy to the n1inislcr, "it was 

·a powerful discourse on 'Thrift' ye preached 
the sabbath." 

"Ah'm glad ye were able t o profit," said the 
minister. 

"Profit I Why, mon, I would ha,·c pit my 
saxpencc into the plate without a thought if 
it bad not been for your providential words. 
They saved me fourpence there nod then I" 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-"THE FIRST AND THE 

. LAST" 
Dec. 2:>-John 1 : 1-18. 

" 26--Eph. 1: 1-14. 
,. 27-Eph, 1 : 15-23. 

28--<:oJ. 1 : 9-23. 
,. 29-Col. 1 : 24--29. 
" 30-Rcv. 22: 1-9. 
,. 31-Psa. 65 ; Rev. 22 : 10-22. 

A BnlEF summary or the main theme or holy 
scripture is gi,·cn in the closing chapter 

or the book of Rcnlation. Attention is called 
to the ~1..,mb of God," our "Alpha and Omega," 
who gives his final invitation and last on
nounc:ement concerning his re-appearance. He 
says that he is "the first and the lost," and 
we arc thus reminded that the Bible is the 
book of • Person, Jesus Christ our Lord. " In 
the besinning was the Word," and al the end 
we hear his voice, whilst throughout the whole 
of the srri11tures we read of the wondrous 
scheme of redemption, wrought out for a Jost 
world by him who is the Creator and Sus
tainer of all thinss, our nll-sufflcicnl Saviour; 
the "head or his body, the church"; "the 
author and fin isher of our faith"; "the llrsl 
nnd the last." _______ , __ _ 
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United Nations' Relief end 
Rehebilitetion Administration 

W. H. Clay 

U.N.n.n.A. Is )lrOuounccd "UN.RA." '".e ~re 
soins to hcnr m ore of this orgn111 sat1on 

in the n ca-r future. The nations surviv ing 
this war nrc planning to bring relief to the 
nllicd nations whose countries ha,·c been clr
vnslnlcd nnd many millions or pounds hnvc 
already been pledged. 

17,c Australian Council of U.N.R.R.A. hos 
rccommcndecl that the Austrnlian Government 
commit it self to a contribullon of £12,000,000. 
The magnitude o r the orsonisation •~••passes 
any thing previously known. . _America, the 
United Kinsdom and the Domm1011s arc pre• 
J>aring t o move lmmcdia_tcly the wn~ ends. 
Steps will he taken t o rcllc,·c some nnhons ns 
soon ns the European situation improves. 

Rcpresrntntivcs of {orly-four nntions h nvc 
signed the agreement. 171c world has not 
previously seen such a prnctlcai demonst ra· 
tioa of inlr rnalionnl I,cocvolcncc nnd concern 
on the pa rt of the strong for the weak nnd 
the rich for the ..,or, ond U.N.n.R.A. nugurs 
well for the coming or the heller dny when 
gunranlccs shall be sivcn of freedom from 
fenr nnd freedom from want. It is o nly lo be 
expected that the religious world would be 
moved to have a pnrt in the plans. Proles• 
tnnts ,Roman Cnl holies nnd Jews are rcpre• 
scnted. The Australian Council presided over 
by Dr. Evatt, the Minister for E,tcrnnl AITnirs, 
is composed ot representatives of all sections 
of the church, the Ilrilish Medical Association, 
and welfare orsnnisalions. It is expected tho! 
many hundreds of appointments will be made, 
many of which will be for overseas. We nre 
confldcnl thnt churches of Christ will enter 
enthu siastica lly into this Christ-like service, 
and will mnkc sacrifices for this redemptive 
work not less than they hove made for wnr 
service. All Stale social service committees 
will represent the various conferences. It is 
estimated that from 50 to 100 million people 
must be fed, clothed, housed and given medical 
a tten tion. Many of these will die before 
succour can reach them. Discrimination is 
bound to be made in favor of the allied 
nations; with this there can be no disasrec
ment. What is in s tore for enemy nations is 
too dreadful to contemplate. 

Advertising Pays. 

_ "THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN" 
I, Read by Subtcribere All Over Au,tralia. 

Each week we publi1h rate• for 
c.uual adverti1ement1. Write to 

u■ for period price, , etc. 

+------

+---·----·- ·--------
11 y E should have our yes::·?:~:~~: I always be at peak efficiency 

Ensure lhls by vlallln1-w. J. Al RD Pty. Ltd. 
ALT SON'S BLD'C 1111 floor) (W.J.Alrd, F'.V.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone, 6937 Ctnlral -

+-N--•- •--N- u- •- •--- --•t 
i CHURCHES OF CHRIST ! 

Almanac for 1945 
The theme Is "A Sandoary in the Hill•," 

p r inted in four colors. Other features are 
Suggested Bible Readings and Hymn•, also I 
a fine Calendar. 

Post frtt, 3d. per copy. 

1 SERVICE PLANS FOR 1945. 
Per dozen (supply for 12 persona for I 

year), 1/ 4, post free. I I Lea0cls contnining hymns, readings and 

I
I :l:~lr:lf ;:~~\::o~toi:~li:~~:-g T:s:~mL~::: 1. 

528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, Vic. 

+·----·------- - - .... 
Australian Cburche1 of Chrl■t 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
■eek the co-operation of the ,;,hole 

Brotherhood In helping- maintain work 
In the fields. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • . China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation■ to:
Vlctoria:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st~ 

Melbourne, C.1. 
South Australla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par• 

ade, Norwood. 
New South Wales:-!. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Chr ist, Falcon-st~ 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queensland:-H. \V. Her mann, l\lilman
st, Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western AUBtralia:-R. Duckett, 53 Litch
field-st., Victoria Park. 

Tasmanta:-G. J. Foot, 31 P roctors-rd., 
Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 lllaJlll 
· Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

A SAVINGS BANK account is a ·true and trusty friend, rendering staunch 

support in time of need. And the Savings Bank is a friendly Bank; 

it deals with a very human side of affairs, for the hopes and fears of to

morrow are repres_ented in the savings of to-day. 

11AKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK. 

ST ATE SAVINGS BANK or VICTO:DIA 
Make This Bank Your Bank. 
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Obituary 
Mrs. Rose Drewitt 

AFTER mnny months of weakness ond years 
of faithfulness our sister, Mrs. Rose 

Drcwilt, has, been cn!led t o her blessed re
ward._ Comm~ to M1ldurn, Vic., in the carry 
nineties, our ststcr soon became interested in 
the plea of the churches of Christ, and was 
one of the first converts during the Harwnrd
Pittman mission held in that city, During 
her younger days, she wns very active in nil 
departments of the church's activity, nnd 
spared not herself in the interests of the 
kingdom of God and those who needed n 
helping hand and n word of encouragement. 
To the very last moments of her de\'oled life 
her simple faith was an inspiration to a ll 
who knew her. By the preachers who have 
been privileged to labor at Mildurn, her kind
ness, sympathy, cheerful disposition and in
tense lc,ve for God "and her church, will al
ways be remembered. Our sister loved to 
be at the Lord's table, and belic\'ed that to 
be absc~t when in good health was to hnvc 
betrayed a trust committed by Chri st. Our 

- sister is survived by her de\'oled husband and 
three grown-up children and many grand
children. \Ve commend them all to God, with 
the prayer that ns the memory o·f our sister 
lingers on .all who knew her may love und 
serve the L.ord Jesus Christ with the same fer
\'Cnl spirit and heart-felt de,·otion.- J.W.L. 

Paul Hermann Roediger 

NEW .BOOK BY FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

"LIFE'S LITTLE THINGS.'' 
(Everyday religion.) 

Companion to "Light for Dark Days" nod 
"Christmas Cheer for all the Year." 

1/6 each. 
The three booko poot free for 4/9, 

from Austral Publishing Co. 
· 2nd edition ready shortly. Order -early. 

+----.. -·-··--·--·-·-·----· 
II ACNE EXZEMA PSORIASIS, 

Ulcers and Chronic Dloeaoeo. 
Write or ca11, 

C. K, MILNE, N.D., 

1 C29

H

95

erballot and Regl■tered Dietitian, 
220 Collln• Street, 

Melbourne. 

' 

hook ae11e, 1Yft1, 1Yf oto11ist II ...... 
If your l\ndiator is 

Leaking or Boiling-the Car 
Hard to Start-Come right in and 
see us. New Robyn Cores. Start
ing, Lighting, Ignition Experts. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St., Melb. 
CENT. !5758 

'Dignity and Satisfaction. 

LE WIS - - 1Jf unerals 
li,;r-
lf 

THE church at Northam, W.A. with deep 
sorrow, but with a sure hope: records the 

passing to be with Christ, of P. H. Roediger, 
on Oct. 27, 1944. Born a t Gawler, S.A., on 
Feb. 1, 1885, he was but n few months short 
of 60 years at time of his homecall. In early 
life Balaklava became the place of residence. 

-Here, al 22 years of nge, he was buried with 
Christ in baptism by E. T. Bali. His ' Chris
tian experience was marked by tliligencc in 
service and unswen•ing loyalty to his Lord. 
Married on Oct. 2, 1907, to Miss ~I. S. J\oscn
berg, their union was blessed of God in the 
birth of two daughters and four sons- Selma 
(Mrs. G. H. lllartio), Constance (Mrs. G. D. 
Carslakc), Eric and Claude, P's.O.W. in Japanese 
hands; Keith, with the 11.A.A.F. in England ; 
and R.aymond, directing the business of 

' 

Our Funeral arrangements are a 
filling tribute to the departed, no 
ma t tcr' how' humble the services you 
can afford. RING JA 1066 

I ,.. 
! 

~ 
I 
I 

I 
\ 

Roediger Bros.;' Northam. All are faithful 
members of the church. Coming to Western 
Australia .in 1924, our- late brother for 20 
years was associated with Northam church ; 
and by his unassuming but cheerful disposi
tion and faithful service, added enrichment 
to her life. His · passing renders vacant the 
office of an cider and church secretary. Through 
many months of increasing weakness he suf
fered little or no pain, and died al home. 
Right to· the end the Lord's day found him 
present at the table · of remembrance. The 
funeral ser,•ices, both in the church and al 
the graveside, were largely attended by all · 
sections of the community, an~ were indeed 
a marked tribute of respect and affection. 
James Gordon, assisted by Chaplain F. M. 
Fewster, officiated. To ~lirs. • Roediger :md 
family the church extends deep and sincere 
symP3thy. "He turneth the shadow of death 
into the morning."-J.G. +-------------------

All Should Read 
"Pioneering for Christian Unity 

in Australia and New Zealand" 

This fascinating book by A. W. Stephen
son, M.A., is an outline of the history 

I 
of Churches of Christ In these southern 
lnnds and a study of -their teachings 

and ideals. 
1/6, posted 1/7½. 

THE AUSTI\AL CO., 
~28, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, C.1. 

~-··-----··-------··-·-.. -" ___ + 

I R. H. LEWIS - Director •----··-·--·-------
SOCIAL SERVICE AND 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION 

Combine to give elfect to th• command: 

"Thou shalt Jc,ve thy neighbor 
as thyself." 

Join C.F.A. and have a part In this 
Christian enterprise. 

-WiJJ. H. Clay, Seely., 241 
Lane, Melbourne, C.l . 

Flinders 

Christia; Gu~st Home 1 
139 Atherton Rd., Oaklel1h, S.E.12. • 

\ 
Churches· of Christ In Victorin are the 

only churches in · Australia which provide 
for their members in their days of de
cline or infirmity. 

nc- I 
are I 

The Christian Guest Home is no 
knowledged pattern which others 
following. 

The Home oeeka your ■upport, 

A Hospital t■ an ur1ent neceaalty. 
Remember the Home In your wilt. 

Office, 241 Flinders-lane, Melbourne. 

l 
TYPEWRIITING &. DUPLICATING 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, 
Sl Queen St., Melbourue (Srd lloor) 
~~ USS. Special ratea Church werk 

I 
l 

~----------+ 
I CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. I 
I Services, 11 a.m. nod 7 p .m. I 

1 
Minister: C. B. Nance-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. j 

Meetings Friendly, Informative and I 
Evangelical. I 

X2070. A warm welcome awaits you. 

Infected Finger Nails 
EFFECTIVELY TREATED. 

2/- post free. 
(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, 

Ph.C., M,P.S. 

Resident Dispens.ing Chemist 
(late Dlopenoer Alfred Hospital) 

641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
Mail orders promptly attended to. 

l 

Hom::~ssion ·1 

l 
Annual OfferinA 

to l 
Home Mission Secretary 

T. & G. Bldgs., 147 Collins St~ Melb., C.1. I 

i 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

l 

I 

I 
+ 

l 

---· 
PREPARE 

LAN 
RAY 

FOR A OREAT JUBILEE' YEAR 
OF HOME , MISSIONS, 1945-

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

l E. C. Hinrichsen,. 
Director of Evangelism, 

Box 27, Post Office, 
Stratbfleld. 

J. FERGUSON & SON l (E. J. COLLINGS) 

Jf uttel'ttl ihrertors , 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. JW 31137. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. JW.WS. 
47 VERE ST., COLLlNGWOOD. JA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. 

. p· -t Miss M. E. 1ttman, ci¼~:~!b:) \ 
tlleart,er of t;tnging j 

"8N11twood,• Alaoat 
MWIW.Stn.t, LY1onSlreel 

Hami,ton, S.7. Out.ttan a...,., 

A MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 

"PURE WORDS" 
Throu1h Church Aa:;ent. 1/· :,r.; poat .. 

direct, 1/6, 

'Pl"y,V_~=• ~=-~~ 
Sample, on App/teal/on, 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
1\28, 630 Elizabeth St~ Melbourne, Vic, 

The Australian 
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~ VALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chair and Hay Preealnc Milla at LarL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 
Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colonial Produce. 
Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Layinc Maeh, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

Seeo, ()at and Grain Spedall■t■-Gruo, 
<::lo.-er and Other SffdL 

All kind■ ot Poultry Feed and Meala ■upplled. 

FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aborl1lual 
NaUves aud Half-castes. We urgently 
ueed your ftuancial 1upport. 
Forward cootributions bt the followlnl: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st, 

Peter.sham. 
O'lnd.-Mr:. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st, 

Hagle luncllon, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-H. L Davie, 21 Chesler-st, Hen

ley Beach, secretary ; E. H. Kenllsh, 
29 Warwick-<ive., Toorak Gardens. 

Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, Flat 2,_ 27 Gordon. 
st. Hamploo, S.7. 

Or lo J . Willshire, Fed. Hon. Sec, 
140 Barrack-st, Perth, W .A. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
( Experts). 

Prices Moderate. 
Mailed orders receive prompt ntteolion. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Bu1lne11■ Letters_, Commercial Form■, 

Church Work, ManuacrlptL 

Able Typing Bureau, 
~2Z UT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU 1421. 

_ NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Many Testimonials 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India) 

Room 8, 4l~ F loor, McEwan Hou,e 
343 Llttl e · ,CoUln■ Street, Melb., C.1 

'Phone M 5019 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Regist~red Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F4962. l Also Qucea Victoria Wholesale Mark~ 

BETIER FEET. 

HORACE. L. LEE 
BETI'ER HEALTH. 

M.A.I .Ch. (Melb.), 
D.l.S.P. (London ). 

f:OOT SPECIALIST 
Succe.s.stully Treats All Foot Ailments. 

Practlpec!tc Correctton tor Fallen Arches. 

LEE'S PHAR.MACY 
108 Oreville St., Prahran. LAIOS&. 

Most Momentous Event 
D 

THE eorh· Christion fe ll tha t he wns in 

lnuch ·" ilh the mnsl 111nmcnl o11 s of nil 

cvenh, llrn t thC' n!'<icrnt or a C.:1c~11 r to h b 
thro ne wns n tridul inc irlc•nt in n \\'orld w ho'l' 

cen l rc wos the L,irth o f a li lll<· chi ld fo r 

whom there was no r oom in the i1111. .-\11d 

t o be lieve- in the dh·inily o f Chri s t l tl-dny is 

to mnke the same nffirmntic,n amid a ll thnt is 
stirring nbout us ; it is to recapture this sr nse 
of humnn history n s intc r r up tc.- rt by thr com 

ing o,f r.i1risl, so that it has nil l o hcg in ,wt•r 

again- fmm him I It i~ l o hrlievr that the 

foll" o f men nnrl notions turns n ot o n n11y o f 

those issues which bulk so huge in their eyes, 

but in whether the~· ncce1>t or rejccl Jesus 

Christ.-Dr. E. L. Allen, l!nivers ily of Durham. 

They who make the enrthly life of .Jesus 

real to themseh·es find their souls possessed 

by Ion ond venerntion fo r U1c Prince of 

men. A fount of living wa ler is unscaled in 

them. . l{eep we our hends as high as 

we can; they shnll he bowed u l the last.

J. Middleton Murry. 

+·---·--··------·- .. - -- ··--·+ 

ll .. ,,,.,, was T,·nHChO~n.s~tHT II 
uvu- reconciling the 

world un?o him.self ." ! 
- I 

·----·- ·- ·- --- - ·--·---·+ 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

~ . 
With wbl~h la Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

1 - Evangellata' Trust. 
Eatabllshed by the Federal Conference of the 

Church•• of Chrlat In Aue-tralla. 
Members of Committee: T. E. Role (Chairman), 

a E . !!ell. J. Crawford, C. Gfaham, W. H. Hall, 
Dr. C. A. Varco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
Trea.surer). 

Representative In Victoria: W. Gale, T . & 0 . 
Building, U7 Colllna St., Melbourne, C.1. 

Repreaentatlve In Weatem Australia: Roy Ray
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
lat. To a.aalat ffnanclally Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachera. 
2nd. To control and mna.ge an E ndowment Fund 

to which Preacher• may contribute. 
In order to do tble affectively, the Committee 

needa the practical aympathy a nd support of all 
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Oum Vivimus Vivamus 
···-·····~······ ··················· ········ 

\Ve ' r e not trying to parade. 

The phrase is Latin. It means, 

" \Vhile we live, let us live." 

It needs emphasis in English 

-and in tlfe! 

Let us have real life with all 

it means. 

Let us be alive! 

. ......................................... . 
(to liege of tbe :JSf ble 
OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN AUSTRALIA. 

···-····································· 
is a vitalising factor in the 

brotherhood. 

It provides a force 

expansion. 

In turn it seeks help to main

tain its own life. 

V our help · is needed now to 

Clear the Score in '44. 
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